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Buying Right.- - - - _ -·OJI.�J. I�. Anderson suffered']'he JIIethodist church pull'it
I a SCI'CI u uuuck of poisuuing t:utur·-ill be IlIIei 1I��t '"l1day moru ug
;,
�
\., dnv a fLe-I'IIOOIi , sllpposcL1ly CIIU.SOu.nL1 evonillg hy Bey. t'. D. r uun S. "
\\" I" I' bv cnti"g some fish thllt hnd POl8011of Sylvnllill. ltcv. I'. ." IS
in Lh 'all. He ",as taken tu the... II preach nil thatd,,)' at Jl,,1Jrl·t.
oftlce of Dr. Floyd, where nuxlicalFlueced 1'lIllcl'Il'clIl' 1'01' men,
tl'cutlllCllt was given him, 1II1l1
.uneu 1111,1 chilurcn. The I'ight
utter all hour 01' two hc was able
lud ub the l'ight I" ices. 1:";l'<I·
to "0 to his home 1)11 College slreet,_ll1'S Ilnl(?Hill Storr. flalt"t)()l'O. Hu°ll'''� a Ic to uucud court rester....
day.
JII,tlCC U. I:. TI'Ulllldl w: B II vi-. One bale heavy 10 to 20 lds
tOI' to tOWII .\ ctiter,IIIY. remuuut yelluw nomespuu ilL I.
Why pay more when yuu CIIII bargalo,.
pt the same goods from Ui to 2ii %
Jeatt.
�I',·. Joshu» Ellis \\IIS umong
tho�(! who attelilil'll enUI t l'cstCI':
dAY.
\\'� have t he L,esL l i liP '"f St ove•.
"I�d lIuugeR III tUI\''' d lit f..11 ·to
��� 118 "pfol'l' ><JlI \.1\1)'. .1ul,'" (..:
'1'he hust yt'stcl'dllY 1I1{'1'lIi"g.KeDoedy.. luid the I potato \'Iu�s lull', lUlu1'ux �CullecttJl' Allt'li ha,1 h.is ';II;'III�I'S wore put on lIuLilc. Lettl'l
i'h1l1,,1� fuJI yesterday tnking tux bcgill tt, HlIl'e secli cnlll'.
mOlley. Thc f, I�s haw: ucc" 1':1\"
jug with a rush.
.
-
Seo Innes &' I('Jlllledy ful' all
:kInds rot briuk nnd lillie
Hon. 1'. B. Thol'IIP, of Stilson,
'Il;w;ed tltl'Ougb yesterday CUl'Outc
o the Statl, Pair alld to the Na
tioualfal'lIIcl's' (.'onlolltiou which
mcel., "'edncsllIIY lIt lt�leigh, N.
-4,'., he 1111(1 Mr. u.. �illli"0IlS hal'ill�
been· apl'oilltell as the delrgat< s
(1'0111 Bulloch cOlluty b,l' GOI'CI'1I01
A rnlllor is afloat to the cIl'cet
Wancn, one of that u setllt'lIIclit hliH brcli all'cctcU
in bctll'l'CIi the W . .1. Olil'cl' Cou·
strllction UompilllY and l'nsidclll
IJYlln of tLe ::i., A. &, N. 1IIIIwIIY,
IJut .IIIH:Cllt III(jllil'\' y�stc1'(la�
f.liled tu-discluHU HII� thlll!; lldlll·
::ienatur J f,. �kLran of l'al t.
nail i8 10 towu 10 day, shaki:lg
hllnds with his maul' friend,.
SIOIII.tur 1IlcI,eau is (lromiu�ntly
�[lokelt of a8 � oalldidate for Clln.
•
grell from th� Io'int Dlltrict. 'He
•
hu ullmsriuus frieudl all 'ever the
Oisll'lct lI'bo .. ill give bim a "ar"l
811pport iu the eveut he euterl
the race.
1I1r. J. A. Brewtou of Ellabelle
is in tOIl n for a shor' bU8in�18
I,rip. _HOll, John P. Moore. -'l'htl ubo\'e 1.l!Iluod �clItlclllau I Whiskey ShiFmeDtsSpOilt the day III, the City ycstcr Ver Heavy.dill'. Col. Moolc CIIllle ol'el' to L.. y
lI'CSOllt at the filII tC11il of 0111 I S.(tlll'lluy afLer�IO(IU, the scene8I'll. 1 t[n ',s '111 olcl at the 6xIHese olhee were a remle·'111:01'101' ('0111 . <. • 1 .,
Someolle a�l,ctl liS ye�tcl'day il Blilloch CliUlity. c�t!ZCI� a;"1 hllSI all ��,rl.,s��nft�h�a8�a;:a�:,st 1�I�O�a��IYO wcre going to takH all exhiLit IUl'ge nlllUbel' 01 IIICIH S lore I� 10 nnh lind Statesboro I1ailll'lIVarc ulwlI�s !;IILY' glad to meet hlill. 1111.
• •
to the st..h, fail' agaill this y�al·.
lJol. 1Ilool'c "ill, ill all pl'oba'juruught 111,11 ellr I:ad of eXlires,We Icplieu, "No; Hot Ulltil thr
bility,clIlcl' the 1.le,' 1'.11 lhC.iUdgC.\4Ud
the Oentl'ul augmol,ted ,�heothcr counties beat the OIlC wo pilI ship' of the .'.tlllillic <'il'cuit IIl'xl supply a fo,. IIl1uut,.S lat"r, 11110Lhrl'c tllO �'eaI'H "go. \\'c will, . • I' HUIJpl1' has been heavy f"ramoulltime. lfc IS :l g'nut! 1.1\\ �'pr' alit .1.
"
I
!aloe it 1.1 0110 tlay I,C,t weell jllst
1£ pall! mOHt� of it conallg froUistrong man With the p(·upl!'. C •
.
tu 'cc if auy of thcm hal'c ap·
will make II glO,lt met' a,"1 a �ood Jack.ollville alld SavAnDah, whileproachetl 0111' lecold \ct. As 'ou.
judge shoilid th,' p,"o"le (/1 tlH' clr. Lbe 1I'�8tom m�11 order l�ou8e8 are" tIll'\' tlo IfC' 11111 h"I'e to go 'ouit sec li� tn cOllfel' Ihc hll!lol' lotting ill their .hlHe 01 tbo bUl,.�() ah,',;" IUlel'�et !.l,e pace fOI' them
IIpon him His m:UI!' f"ipllds
i1l1'
nell It 8oom. Millt prolP.erlty ofMgllill."
Bultocll. I� hile t1H'Y h;"'e 110 \ote, the p."ople bu lerved to !DOrelleSlllUC vcry good bargains in trust th;lt hc II ill will Ollt ill the tb. liquor traffie .to aD
alar.IIl�1
adies' and misses' cloak�. Latest
election, \Thiel! Itill be held nutJextent, and to tbl. Lb. effectl .0styles. See them 001'0111 buylD'- ' t,he .. r IMlIOr ,b,p llear tbe city �It lI'ill cel'tail\ly IlUve you SOlDO of year. ! limit., aud "e bn a problem au
I =======�""-""-"'-"'--=_"'__=__�============lyol1l'
cash, Friedman's Bargaio Men'N an(1 U"y'H PIUltS lOt I'igbt!our hatl4l, that beggafjd•••ription
Notice,St�I·", Stalnboto,
0". .'� riJbt berf III 'he wid., of'
Ilreatl- Hot Arter Blind Titer�. I
�
plh'�D'
d d 'I'her. "ill he 1\ t'Qlollu�1 Reolt..
'l'he Rllcket Store. prohibiti�Il.• tate, aD a .Iappo.e. W nlldel'8tllll(l tkllt thel'c will
"Ivell for tho iwllt'lit of the bAlul
Little Girl Run Over I, la. abidllIC comlllUDlty.
I
II
• _."'I'h.re "erd .IIDel of drullk.eu he Il geLlcral.I�II.11( llVCI·.OI tb.e at tl.e Audil"lriulII11'rldayevenivg
St TL.- Divorce Mill Beefins to
b """h Ad
Tbe 1�llcket ore. A csrele.. dl'lvlr drove over the JIC
I b
Ilel!roel ani .h,Le 111811 ltaagerlllg kCl'IIC1'S of bllild t'gel's OOlorc tIllS at 8 O'clock, Octo er � . • _
. DI'lInken \l'hite IIIl'lI pal'alled little girl of Mr, A.. ], I Temple Grind. - I
up MaiD StrlHlt Saturday, all d1ri!l:l'alld II1I'Y. There i� II stllte of million, !.'i 1�11l1 25 cents. GIven'2Iurlh �IlIiu �trcot 011 the WilY to 011 the 8treet yelterdayafturuooll. '1'h6 lirst. cnse all th. (Iuck.� YUft·jlollg, and eitl�eu8 HYing up that' at1ail's 'exiltiug ill 8cI'er;11 COlli 10 II· by th� Mllsic lind I�xpre.. ion dc.lel {10m thc hOI!! shop, publicly 'l'he stl'eeb was �rowded at tl�. tial. terdllY mOI'II!1'1: n·n. " petJI.IOIlJ way lave thei� fumiliel expoled Inities in this county thllt call'ful' purtmelltB.'"lJkitl" becr ill the pl'C8Cncc 01 ,and the IILtle gld "'as C.I'088 10 II. L.ho ...kit,g 101' u d lI·orca. h II Il� .' ho to th .. Btnte or ftITair.. Ali day!. .t ....."tion' 'rhe proceeds will be used towa.rd'f • It" d e f'l J ('I t ."Ulwt j",ves I�" . I I' . '.b e IseBof orglulIz,
1I'0men aod chilell'ell lip th:!t street tIS t Ie par., uelng II� II O�1!Il 0 h n .• IIIC)' ,W8 or..
'ISilturdJY
aud ye�'tel'll"v.the8treaOl Ie rayllig u e eXI'"
Is there 110 remedy! by n uCllro drove through, the her hushalln, D B Chp.Bter, c�II.�1 or II'tlrthlesat mnllbcod WI8 perpet. ------ illg 11:)(1 oquirplng a baod for tit;,�roll'd liu II fut trot, ,the 1\9rs€ tr811tmen W,.••1Ipg,d II stralgnt \la\ ;ilrElanlltig to Lho beer Ihoo The COllllttiHII uf
•
Jlfl'. I,lIl1iel' Stnle;IwN) JI\I;tltute. 'l'ne lr.dle8
kllocked the little girl (1011'11, uul 008e made Ollt, II'" dtifelltllllt tI,,1
aut! baok. this 1II0inillg showell little 01' no ill charge usure a pJenaaot even.fortuuately Lhe lI'ueels of til. 1I0t resist the pctilluu Lilt ns."(1 \\'e doubt i' if tbere is auy cbauge frolll Ia>!t night, wbclI the Ilig nnd Ule (l'ieudB.of 'he Jortl;b
-
,
tute aru urr;edl.o gll'c them tllel
uugg)' mined her body. She Waf for hi8 own ,11.uLlhtie. to c rffo
remedy for it but the oou.i�ioll ofjabol'c was put ill pl'int. A. telc· neslltanco III the wny of atteud.
o.lll' slaghtJ.\, bruiaed. 'fhe par· moved also. Thi. the jllry did. IIIr.,1'i i� anything hut cOUifort.IPll(ml! IIIfR�a:e fmm the IIlIlIIta. anee. ,,-
&188 were lIrrested aud giyon trial -------
ahle for fulk. whOle famiJu" 11'9 l'iuDl st"tetl that be WIIS resting 1'bi. i. II 'l'orWlY caule 'Illd
but pluad iguorance of tbe pre.. 150 boys 8ultl! tl1.49 to 110.1)0
uj)�d tu th it hord,_ or drul1lt_nla1'l well all could be npcctecl DII(ler .@ltoliiol rec.IYe t.be ellcollr.gementInce of the cl1lld i� th� IJI,reet,aD<i bolll \.llouse·lIud atl'llight paufll. a.l.a"riMI ".Ift'&Illt;. �Il. Cil'C\llllllta1tC", 01 .n Uti people., .'willI hI rile<! 101l!19, Aldred &1 COIliil8. '.
Tho Racket 1:\ to 1'0.
BrOil'".
�r. Wilsoll
rulllSki's hest citizCIIS, was
tvwn yestcrllay.
Wc carry a IllCe line of Chill"
- .Ql!d lIou�e Fllrll1�llIlIg GQods.,
JOIIC8 & l'elJucd),.
!':lfr (I. T. Tippill', onc of TaLL.
Jlall's wifle·awlIl,c cilizen�, Hf'l'1I1
.the tllir ill t01l'1I yestrltla�.
••'11'. '1'. I'. �:"rol..:, Ihe l'ul,lIlal
"l"t'r"H>fj('uktLi\,u of Lbo Xl'\\" YOI'I..:
Lifc li,sul'[lncc Couql:UI), Sl'Cllt th ..
.unl' in toll'll ye't�l'llay.
GCl'mn::toll - alltl
;. �('vhcr�, 1111 colol'S.
Altll'ecl ,'i; lJullilis.
Judgc 11[. 11. 'CIL'IIIlJII, of IIli loh,
':'i\lIid I:.\tatcsdol'O his I'l'gulal' SI'llIi.
�nllaalCIIII ycstlllda\,. Ju(IICCCilll'
• .1011 fl'!Dlcm:;el'S liS wiLh half a clul
· Ja,' '!Yel'� six mOlllhs. lie is II,
· "l'ffulAl' 118 clock wnrl,.
Shetl",,,1
011'111100 ilepnl'tmellt i� e(}lIIplct�
...lId el!tllla\'c you fmm Hi to :!O%
'J'he R,cket StOI·C.
1.0':;'1'-0110 puil' 'Of tl'lepholll'
",,'it'tl pullcys 11I1l1 I'o(les, betll'cCII
RillK3 old III iii alit! ]:egister II' h i 1('
"'Ill killg 011 lille1:��t II'cd,. Fil"I(,1
"'ill bc I'CII'III'dl'Ll il rctlll'lICl1
,1I0mplly. StatcsLulo 'felcphollc
·Co.
·UI'. R A. Deal retlll'lled to
· Augusta l'l'Stcl'i.lay 11101 nlllg to
. -l'CSIIIDC his dulies ill lho hll5(1ital
.In tbat city. He callie hCle tll
..lIttclIll the fUlieral of hb fathel-_1111111<'"
.oliO day last werk.
Jmt l'l'Ccivctl jj Lalcs yd wide
25ea Lllillul HOIIICSplllI. i:'(lcl!ial lit
ojIIijcy••
'I'he nllckct Store.
Tile crowd attending court yes.
otefday WIIS uot IlS "'I'go 118 Willi
.4espectA!a. 'rhe City COUlt $\>elliS·
(0 be takiug a good deal of lxlsi.
�c.'!II from t.b. Snperior COl&rIi.
..IlOO bus pure butter lIIi1k Mllap
;-3 eaks to the box. Special at lOo
.... ,
. IOcillu, O( t. �.l -'1'1)0 Southrl'1I1
Oettou-Btalk h,lplllltlTllpel' Oo.,
l hrnugh its l'opresPlIl.ath'«" Mr.
J. r,;, Green, of Atlnut«, UII., met
tbo bualness men of tbls pluee
yesterday lind COlli pleted 1111 tbe
Ilcc?'�sllry al'rallg�lIIcut� look:ng to
plltting in n PlIPPI' III Ii I at .thlS
place to 1III1I1I1fll�t�I'C pupcrIrom
eutton stlllks of II twenty-ton pCI'.
dny capacity, that will cost from
I
Aldl'cd ,'" lJollillL .iil,OOO to 111100,000, and assured
the HLolCkhohlms here thnt thtllllilil
11'0111'.1 be in operation ill less UIIIIIIsi x ilion ths from ll�ltC.·. The �II I>.igll·OsIHlmp 81111'111111 site, .lust
north of tOIl'II, lit the crosslug 01
the tkn Board Ail' Line !IUlI the
Atlallla, Blrmiugham and Atlun
tic m:II'o:1d tl'[lcl;s, with an"ul'tc·
Si:lll wr:lll1ud a i<lI'gustorage build·
illrr lucated thCl'COll, has heell sc·
CII:'ed 1'01' the mill: 'rhe fil'st llIill
to be eonstl'llcted uy this COIIII'1I1I)'
will be at COI'dele, GII.,.lIIfd this\\,illlluw �halks 110111 lU to fie'o
.
Ip\IICC Lhe secoond of t!ie senes 0
the se 1'l'1'lI I thc com pally proposes
to put liP, 1111 III the sOllthcl'll
statrs. A tCHt from the prodllct
fl'Om thc COttOIl stalks hel'cfofolc
11'1'1 II' is a llu1II'IIutce 0 ·.lhe SIiCCesS
of this southcrn cliterprise, au(1 it
is 110 101lgel' 1111 cxpcl'iment, but
the coLton plulltel's will Ii�d n
I'elldy market for what I�a, been
hcretololr, not olily il worthless
pro(luct" bllt all i II ell III bmUCl' 01
thei I' farms.
Ill'. J. Eo \\'llI'l'UII,. or :,J'illfl;�cile,
WII� III tUWII lust night. Dr. \\'ar·
rCIl hall opened II ueutul utliuu III
eonuceuon with Dr. H. Ii. ::iim·





'I'l'ial uf Joe ,"oods will plobll
bly le ,Il, tor I!'I·.(�IIY. A.u I jlll'j
IS beiug dl'llwu 11011' 101' that (lUI'
(Josc.
J'lIro Ohtlm Guld uaucl OIiPS I\IICt
'1II10CI·S allel pilltcs to mawh,
s(Jccial uL UUc set.
'j ho Racket St,lre.
IL':.
til i IIg y01l1' COttOIl to lhc Oil Mill
\\ l' HI'U IHulling' rl'gulal'. �t)
H,I'CI' Sitle 01' Pec·Dcc L'laids,
,,,ecial Ilt (i loyd.
The naci,et SLol·c.
illt-. �1. .J. GrcCII, of the ·14th
lli�tl iet, was.ill town yesettlay.
UI'i IIg y01l1' cOLtou to the 01.1 Mill.
We :lIe I'IiUllitl� I'cgulilr. :i8
�II·. D. Q. Staufonl cllmo Ol'el
1'1'0111 U1cllu\,illc yrstCl'dllY Flltl
while here sJiPIlcd II doll III' iuto Y"
c(litor's hand tllIll said, "K('('p it
eOlllilig. I ctln't (10 without tbe
lIews from hOIll�."
Mell' .. IIn,llloy's huts ull colors,
latest stylc", ut II uig sal·illg.
Tbe Racket l:!tol'l'.
'J'I,C diYIII'cc 1IIi11 WOI ked OI·CI··
ti IIIC l'cstcl'llay. 'I'h is 1001,s bad
101' lilC COllllty.





I' A UNfWII.I." B u 1.1.
(I 1 Jo: 101, which wns
mmlo up to OUI' 01"
der nnd BpeciOelltlon�
in SIZES, S'l'yu:a und
COI.OllA, nnd Is the
prl'ilh·,t lin. ever
shOll II ill this cltr,
aDll \\ hell It eomcs
"II' uusansfuctory
purchase is denr lit
lilly price, nnd buy­
III).: right is the chief
fuctor ill 1111 busluo,s
t rn n s u c t i n n s, We
bu.l"· }Ili.lt received u





t� RIJal Oon�tl·uotio", l��.ll �I�cb urle il ·l'",.r,J�tlf).,
neal QUiliity aud nl:al !;atlsf,lC�e)l'Y tkl'l'lc"1I I" �.'
COMPARISON.DEFY
We -Have the Agency in Bulloch County for the'
Summer's. Barnesville and Taylor­
Cannady Buggies ',and Chatlanoo·.
ga Wagons.
IU, Thr�e of·Which Halle BstJII s,,',' Here tor To" Years.
and have Iwon a: reputation for themselves as be.•
ing strictly high·c1ass al!d satisfactory. We
also handle OhattanlJ:>ga One and Two Horsl!
Plows and Fixtllres, Two, Three and Four Horse
Reversible Disc Plows and Chattanooga One and
Two Horse Cane 1I1.ills, in car load -lots and ca n
Illake it to your interest to see our lines.
Thanking my friends and the public generally for
past patronage, and respectfully soliciting your
fufure business, I am yours to serve,
Dwelling Burne.!
011 SUIICIas night the dwcllillg
of �[r.•T. S. lJonc was destroyed
ily III'c IIcal' Hlluel't ill �hc 10wcI
pal't of the CIlUllt.I'. The ol'igill 01
Ihe li"e is sllpposed to have been
or all ilicellllisl'Y chal'aotcr. It had
just "C�1l IClited to �II'. H. ·C.
Bal'lll�ili. who expccted to move
into it· i'll a fcw llays. There has
been cousillcl'llblc friction bctw"clI
B:ll'libill Ullel seveml p:ll'�ies, allel
�[Iljor Cone has also lilld some
tl'OlIhlc in Lhc commllllitl:.
The I'e WIIS 1111 illsurnn\)c policy
of about 1j1250 011 lhe bllilftillg, but
uothing on tho contl'llUI.
•
.
Majol' Cone was ill Statesboro aL
the time of the fire. He says bis





CAR to,'O OF MULES
Now il lh� timu to hnle your
bay' Hay,,· ire for .ala by J \,lIel
& Kenu"dJ'
We have just received
a car load of
FINE lYOUNG MULES 1
and invit� those Wh� �
!;!
'"
need a Mule to call at
Our Stables
and examine them._
STATESBORO BUCCJ 4 WAGON �O.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
$1 00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY OCTOBER. 28, 1909
JOE WOODS ON TRIAL ITRUSUHER BROWN TO PHUSECUTE .ISSUES STATEMENT.' COCA-COlA CO. State.boro,Capital and Surplus
=========== OFFlOERS: ===========J.1.. COLEMAN. Pres.. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.






Young White Man Charged With the
Murder of Wink, Mikell
Goes on Trial fur
Third Time.
,







J. L. MATHEWS, W. C. PARKER,
B. T. OUTLAND, E. L. S1oIITH, S,
J. IJ. OOL1!lMAN.Atlallt.'1, Gil., Oct" 2G-'1'hclong expected stlltement of '1'rells, "ra.qhington, Oct. 25.-The bu­
urer Pupe Brown showillg tho reuu of chClllistl'Y of thc depnrt.condition of the stntp's t1l1allces mellt of ngl'iculture tOday com· �jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwas madc pllblle this aftel'llooll pluted �he "nlll�'sis of II sample ofOil "cstcl'day morning the caseJ NINE COTTON MillS Whilc he <llllims that thc state will Ooell·Coln, scized lit Ohllt,tllilooga(If Joc Woods ell!1l'ged with the S,ltlll'c!11Y 1'11" l'OIIIIC\ th"t I't COLI.IUllle II sUI'pIIlS of $2,056,503,1!l, • u •mUlilcl' of Willk Mikell ,on the
on the Urst 101' Janulll'Y, ]910, he tllins caffeille, 1I h:ll'lnful ingl'dient.
�Ist day of Decembcl', l!lOi, WIL� ARE ClOSED DOWN, admi�� this slim 11'111 hlSt the Stllto 'I'he fllct that it contains caffeiue isc:lII,�tI ill the Superior Comt. I30th"
ollly hllif' through 'the year und 1I0t 8ho"l1 011 the IlIbcl of the pllck.
··,·d"pl annoullccd ready for trial.r ,,'
thut by the middle of Hummer agc, thereby cOllstituting II viohl.




, said that the rcport 0 the 11011 y.
illg the most of thelll tIC JlIl'y
Union S. C. October 2ii.- "I hllve received so IDIIDy in. sis hlld bccil SCllt to the depart.




I \. f' t' r I t'
' .
. I' Nine cottou mills in tbis county qllll'lCS us to t e llIaDCla COII( I· mcnt 0 JUS Ice ,01' SUC I IIC Ion DS
.\ strong IIrmy of COli usc IS '.
f I th t I I It 't tit to 'ok
.
.
f tl repl'cselltiug about three hundred tlon 0 tie stllte II Illvesollg I I may see WI e.lool<illg after thc Interest 0 IC
f II t· tb f ts
I
. th d t • f' t' .t
-
.
I � thollsallcl spiudles 11 000 looms Cllrc u y lo IIScel' ·alll e lie . At e epar mcn. 0 JUS. Ice I
ilofcmlllllt, who goes 011 trill 01'
I
'.




. .', I cousumiug IIlIlIually over sixty Il'Om Jllnul11'Y 1 to Deccmber 31,
I
ea.�e Will follow the usulIl procedureCOlII:lOted at two prevlou.s. tll.� s thousllud bllies of COttOIl will inclusivc, IIl1dlllOSt of the discus. IIl1d bc sent to the ,united Stlltes
. nd selltcnccd to serl'e a hIe tC11Il
'.
'h I fl " . f I d t .. t
,I.
..
.' oJose dOll'8 011 nccount of tbe 11I'es· SIOII bllS becn lIS to II lit tie nllll· distract IIttOiIiCY 0 t Ie IS IIC
ill �hc p(lllltell�I!II'Y. New tllllis ellt high prices of cotton. 1'hc cial eonditiOIl would beon Jltlliutry whore the s�izure 1I'I�� madc. TheIIwe ob�lIncd '." ca�b case �n.�. l,ocklllll't mills will1.Je shllt down I next, cl'editillgllssetsl1ncl dcduct. 1'he CllSe will then eOlllc up ill thoCOllnt 01 I'elationsillp of )111018 . I' h'I't' U 't d Stat t \ bc 'ose
.
.
'1'1 0111.1' olle week. Such is tho indio IIIg II!. I lies. nl e cs COlli' aliC pl."RI·I·vll.,g 011 �he fOl'mer .tl'lals. Ie cation from statcments made by "As u I'esult of the most curefnl Cllted IIndel' the pUl'e food law.CllicstlOli 01 rClatlOnshlp II as look· .
t·. t' I ' ticl t tl t '1'1 t· 0(' tl c p 'c"o (\ II II' I
.
lIIill managel's here todllY. Inves Ig.1 1011, .Im con en III
I Ie sec 1011 I III ,,0 I �
cd il:to pretty th�I'�U6hJy lbYi�I:: Alldel'soll, S. O. October 20.-- there will be ample cIL�h colectecliullder which thc.ollse will he mltdel �
State s counscl thiS tillie, al d
B tl
. .
tt d durillg December to Illeet evcry is 'IS folloll'8' I
h' '11 b 'e- CCIIiISC 10 price 01 co 011 goo S
• ".
. �
Ilopecl that t �' e '" e 110 I 'does not cOl'lespond with tho high liability which lila,)' be presentrcl Sec.. 10 'nillt nlly artIClc of
'"
ClIrI'eliCe 01 thiS tl'Oublc. though
J . 1 I' d d' . r UOI' tht 's nIl I I
M
. .
. . price of 1'1111' cotton, the COlton 011 IIllllllly . 00, 11Ig' \)1 "1 I. I, ",,
�
It IS I'lIm.ol'cd un the stleet th •• t
mills of Al1(lel�OIl mid adjacClit "A I'LeI' a nJ(I't cal'ef,,1 illvestlga. tOrtlt('d or misbl'andcll within .thc
thel'e is. a doubt ail to ,I'hethel' cOllnties will opl1mtc bnt five da....s tioll I li"d that .with thc close of 1 menuing of this act and is bCillgcertain JIII'OI'S arc "�l:ltCd In ,t�',e :1 week. This lIetion WIIS decid;.rl the present year, if Ihe soote is I tran�pol'tc(1 fmm' OIiC stllte, terri.ninth degree a� 1)l'�l'ldcc1 by 1'1�'1' upon at a llleeting of the iutel'esis chlll'ged with all
.
Lhc Ullp�icl,.ap. II tory! ,diS�01' i�lsular .possc'I'Islou
o.)ls. R. IJee 111001 e, .A. M. D� 'lIO'cCte. Se e!'al tbousand Olll'f' }1�Oprill,tII)IIS {Ol' HI\iu ,�l}.tf ',I'r, >It {l�to IlIl�bI ,�, {It blW�llr"Vt1!'it,T. J..E. AII(ICl�OI.' t11�d Jud,t.:c J. nt.htes .t!·oWl&�"""�"". .',' WIth ensll on hand IIl1d tuxes for I tl'llllsport;cd, I'cumins, unloadell,
=g�iDiiCi�iciiciiciiDiialiiig�
K. HI'IIes urc t1c1(lnc:liu� ".1IodS' It wns not n;"'lOunced how 10Dg ]1109 still to be collected and col. unsold 01' in originlll unbl'Okcn �
'rhilo Col. FI·ecl:. '1'. Lalllcr IS u:'. this curtailment would he io fOl'cc. lectable, the state will have II Bur· pllekages * 'I' * shalll.Jc lillblcsistilJg the. SoltCitor Goneml III Greenville, S. C., October 25.- plus of '2,056,.503,11), With which to be proceeded Bgnillst ill any dis.the prosccutlon of tbe CIlSC. . Tbc leading oottoll mills ill what to begin tbe JIIIymclltofllpproprill' trlet court of tbe United StatesThe evidence adduced durlllg . k tb G '11' d tion- fOl' 1910 witbln the district where thc same
. to be bo t tb IS Down as c reeDTI e, AD
cr.,"
.the da� is said a . u on , e son aad Greenwood mill districts, "Tbo question ari�es, with sucb is fonnd aud scized for coollseatioos:�mc �me liS produced III th� j�r� Onding it ImpOSSible, lIS a rule, to II sUI'plus at the first. of th.e year, by a process of
.
libel for �Dde�.
mcr traals, about tweDty·folll Wit
sell clotb at cost, mucb less profit, I "'by are oot all claims of school I nation. .And If �ucb artIcles lSI
nesscs besng sworn.
on tbe preseDt' oottoD market, teacbers lIIot promptly as SooD 1&01 COnd�mner:l lIS betn� adul�rnted Ibllve decided to curtail prodac· they mature' 01' mISbranded, 01' 01 a poisonoustion one day a ,,'cck beginning "Tbe bulk of tbe income 01 the 01' deleterious chal'llcter, witbluthis week. Tbe mill� .aggregate, state. is fl'Om ad villorem, taxes. thc mooning of tbis 'aet, tbe same! 000 000 spiDdles 25 000 looms 1'hoil' collection begins iD Octol.Jcr, 8 hall be dlsposcd of by destl'uetiona:.d 'coasume 1I;lIuall� 300,tJ(l0 illCl'ellllCS in I November, Dece�berlor sale as the court may direct;bales of cotton. . and January lind even C91ltlllUes ",. ·1· * but sucb goods shall notbeyoud April I. '1'bc hool'Y col· be sold ill any jurisdiction colltl'lll'YGo Up in Smoke. 5 525 591 Bales of COttOIl f lactioos arc in DecembCl' amI I to tbc provisiODs of tbis act 01' tbeOn n[ooday night a fl'eight 1)111' ' , Jnnlllll'Y. laws 01 that jlll'isdictioD; provided, ..cOlltainillg fOl'ty,six buIes ofcotton Ginned to October 18. "'I'hc 1D0llthly illCOIIIC .of tile howevcr, tbllt upou pllymcnt orthe property of Messrs. A. J. l1ird WI��blngton, Oct. �ii.--'l'bc CCII" state outsirle of aliAalorem tllXes is I costs of sucll libel pl'Oeecdiu",'I! and&. Cu., of Mettcr, wasucstroycd by SIIS I'cport shows 0,525,59] ualcs, I h:Il'dly sut1ioiellt to meet tbe cUl"j the I'XCOI.lt!OIl anll delivery of gOOCI,'fire, the cotton l"'l'illg beell loaded counting l'Oulid as hull' bales, relit cxpcllses Aver alld above the i .Ind BuOlclcnt boutl to the elfectOllt of thl! warchousc dllrillg the gililled frOID tho growth of HICI!)ireftllll'cd paymell� o.n tlw Pllbliel
that snch nl'tic�es Sbllllllot be solllal(el'lIooll I'l'cpal':ltol), fOI'shipment to Octouel' ] 8, cOlllpal'cd witb i deut, alld IIppl'opnatlOlI�' 101' pen, 01' othCl'wlse disposed of COlltl'!II'l'tho IICXt day 011 thc east,·bollild 6,291;.J66 for 1110'-;, 4,420,258 for siolls ami pllblic schools. to the prol'isions of this act, thefreight. The loss is estimated at ]!lUi �nd 4,5,1l,1i21 for ]:006. "UndCI' 0111' pl'esellt law we COUl.t may by ordcr di"cct thatabout. f01l1' thousand dollal'" IliOSt Sell island eotton 36,::130 for IIIUSt pay 1j!9JiO 0001'01' pensions in thllt s:ich IIrtieles be d"livcl'efi toof it being sea island. Ollt II n fort. [000, 82,013 1'01' ]008, 18,775 1'01' February. Intorest 011 'the Stllte the oWllcr thcrcof.IIl1ate fautul'c of tho lIlatter is thllt ]907 IIDd 14,91 101' 1900. bouds together witb $[00,000 set
I
it is II question whcthcr ilfessl�. A. Thc uumber of bales ginned of IIpart aupually lIS a sinkillg fund,
I
J. Bird & 00. will be able to re· tbe crop of 1!109, ill' stlltc!l, is as will tIIx ollr sDrplus to tbe IImountCo'vor tor tbelt· loss. Itw3sinsurca follows: of 1400,000.1 This only leaves a t��ll tbis meth.od of ootifyiDgill the warebouse, but, it bllving AlahalDlI.............. 513,53l) little over 1650,000 01 tbe sUI'plns m\' Irlcnd� IIDd customel� thatbeCII IDOTed out Olav cancol that ,\ k 321 645 to be used for payiDg teachers and altel' neat lIIoll(lay, Nol'. 1st, Iliability. It �as ioaded iu the �';Ol�;�.. :::::::::::: 34;904 other bills before the ad vl\lorcm will be 10000t� in the buildiDgfl'eigbt cal', but it is said the rail· G . 1 112 700 taxes oome iu ill November, UIlO. fOI'muly OCCUPied by the States.mad company bad not l'ecC}ipted CtI��•.•......•....• '144'013 "The Sllt'plus of ,2,056,503,19 boro BottliogWorks, neartheCcn.for It. Tbel'tlfol'C, is a question as LoD�aa_na:............ 398'!4 givC8 am�le money to meet tb trnl depot, ""hore I �ill be pre-MissISSIppI. . . . . . . . . . . . d t e tl I iirst cJas.�
to their lIabjll·ty. N h Oa I' calls OD the tl'clISury uatil somc pllre 0 SCI'V Ie n 10 .r ort ro Ina . . . . . . . .
bl k
.
tit 1 hi' I' k
Bothcalldoors"cl'Cl�ftllnlocked, Oklah time during �c slimmer. From IIC 'sml ane IV ee wrlg I . \\'01' ..- oma. . . . . . . . . . . .
thllt timc lIutil ad valorem taxes Ucspectfully,
but is Dot known wbetber the tiro Soutb CaroliDa , . . .
I
1'1 L G t
Was aooideDtnl or of 1111 inccndiary 'I'enoessee come in, all the teac!tel� claims . . up OU.lIatul'e.
'l'CXIIS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,672,812 caDuot be met UIIIOIS other Clll'l'cnt
1!1 -9!1 I,'abl'lities arc left unpaid. state hlL� jllst funds enough to Ia.�tAll othel'8........ ., f •
'1 h '''dl f' tl A carlon(l of banallllS just re.,]'hcre Dla.y he some who will· un,, t e hll" COle slllllmer,
h I h ceivecl Ilod must be sold, cheapdoubt how thc two milliollS bal· 01' a I' t e yenr. .
I I II b 1 t od th t tl lit thc S. & S. b:nck. Take aance in tile tl'ellSlIl'Y at the end of t S Ion I e I1Ill el� 0 a 10" b I . I
' '.
... present IId01illlstl'lltion far frolll' uUtlC lomc Wit I you.th" ye:II' call be crcdlted as SUI·
. ...'






><2 0"5 ()OO which would to CUI'C :I Nitllation which keeps I: dale spent the n"y In town ycster.a 0110 IS
"
,_._ , ,
10101'0 thall cat lip the so c�lIcc1 SUI'· Gcorgla half way behilldl 011 the lIly.I • I p;tym 'lit of hel ouligationS each'pl�. .. IThe1c III'e others 11'110 will nlld It year. Lt 11IIIs to sec a sUI'pIIlS 011.hard �u seo that therc is a SIII'pIIlS: .Jallu�I'Y I, whcli thc ml�ldlo ot IOil Lhc first of Jalillal')" whcli thejJullr IS iJOlIllll to:how adellclcllcy.
'-'Ve Want Your Banking
Is it 1I0t true that Olll' 1oJlnemls, Forcslll, }'arm Pro­duclll, Waterways IIni! Waterpowers nre before the
eyc o"f tho world!
Is it not so tbat our grelltoess is at band'
Is it not so that our ootton, peacbes, agl'ieultul'IIlprodu(lts, Gold, Metllls, Coal, 1 roll, IIfarhlo,Grtluite, C(IIYS, Lumber, Naval Stoves and Nil'tuml I!esources places us in the lead or' alit
Is it not so thllt Georgia is a "'oo(ter, wortb ovcr nbilliou and .. balf dollnrs' (IDtl'iosle vnlne.)Is it 1I0t so thllt Gt'Orgia bas IiGS banks with II cupi.till of about $20,000,000, aud dcposits .,0,000,.0001 Nothillg in the Ulliou to oompnre with it.Alld is it 1I0t so tbut out of 112 Illsurtloce Compa.nies doing busincss ill Goorgia dOI'iug 1008, a1l(1writing OVCI' $<l4,OOO,OOO, tbe Empire JJifc, 0111'own Gcorgill Com pall,)', wrote '5,9�!I,131\f You
call figul'e what PCI' cont. of tho whole is rep.rescuted in. this lIIagnilicent 811O"llIg.
- WRl'rB OR SEE-
Ir��JD)o1 (Co WAILILn�p
Ilh��Iill1l� �-Rll w&\\l"n 1$:!\1I!l1k I$ni!ll£:�&lvvni1lalln. �;;:
JP>llnOIl1l«!J, w�. t219.
tOTTON fiRE AT METTER
---
Won us 0111' f'ret.odolll
George Washiugton coull{ 1I0t tell II lic.
AI'C you frco' A.re you Iivillg all bOllest Iifc!
If .1'011 spend more than you ellrll YOll IIrc living a false �life, whicb moons a Iifc of slavery to YOI1I' daily labor.
ne hooest. Be frcc. Bc II man 1t mcrely takes the
J'
Forty. Six Bales Belonging to
Messrs. A. J. Bird &: Co. George ·Washington
Coul'IIge to SIlI'O I� littl 011 t of each dny'� carnings. '
Ambition, wealth, succoss, � Il'cedum-:II'c tht'Sc wOI·th
whilef &tfl!'t by openiug un accoullt with us .








F. P. REGlii'l'ER, 1I.G. BRANNEN, W'. W.1VJJ.LlAlfE
H,B. B, RURHIN�, F. N. GBUIIilB, BBOOJ[B BIMlfON8
F.E. FIELD.
One Doliar (*1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make itgrow.We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits:
Four (4) per ceat: pait1Jn Savings Derartment.
Call aon get ooe of ODr little BaRks.
I Notice to Lady Shoppers..
Tbe It�ies of the MissioDary
sClciety of tbe Presbytel'illD eburob
bave establisbCllll "rest room" for
the convlllljcnoc and comfort of the
ollt·of·town ladies who come here
shopping, lit M,'.•J. It'. Olliif's,
whcre thu,\' !lllll thell' childrcn may
Ile pl'otectcll 1'1'0111 the lI,clement
weuthel' alld be at casn, '1'hc mer·
chants aud prof'cS51011ll1 lUeu of the
tOWIi hayo cOlltl'ibnted to the es·
tablishmont of this roolD.
]\'('rs. W. W. Williams
A oil Others.
Ba�anas!Mr. Lanier's Condition.
Thc condition of Mr. .T. D.
Lallie!', II'ho was stricken with
pal'alysis a few dl;YS ago, an ac.
COunt of whicl, appeared ill the
}jcws, is SOllie uattel liS we go to
Ill'es�. His rl'iculls al'O hopeflll forhis I·OCOI'Ol'y.
Mr. P. l!l. Field is olT 011 fl fish.




The local cottou market has
1II0l'ed forward'a few pllces llul'ing
Lha last fcw days. Long' COttOIl
was sellillg at 24l cents lIIId short
coLtoll at 14 cent�. Thu tClldclICY
is II pwul'd and OUI' pred Iction or 15
"cnL� for short COttOIl alld HO ccnt
1'01' 10llg cotton, till lool;s ronson·
able.
M". George I!J. "'ilsnll Came lip
/'o'n H:lI'vilie yo.otcnl"y !lllll 11''',
shnlillig hallds with his Il'ienrls
llan'i IIg the dllY.
or. SUT••BORO Nr.w.
inl! Arrest.
. a. AI II.'.H"" .... "" .... '" �.lItll' IS Sl�Y BUCKS, M'lEND�N MATTER
Intere� at [,he ""st ottlue Rt �tate.




Jesup, Ga. Oct, 26,-,\ t Hount
I'leasuuu, sixteen miles from
S,lIi!),g Cotton For Future Jesup, elLrly this moruiug J. n,
, Delivery. Bclfour, IL c�n8ttliJlc, WIIS shot und
, killed oy two 'unknown negroes
�'Jr several, yellr� �?nio far Diers whom he WIll! endcnvoriug to ar­
h.ve been �lhng their �OttOIl .'or rest. The names of tho negroes
future deltverv, that 18, during are unknowu but they IUC now
the smmer the� sold It, to be de- bcing sought by Deputy Sheriff
hvereu wpeu picked and giuued, Frank McUae with bloodhounds,
!"or eortaiu price, '1'1118 custom aud it is hoped to capture them
haa .lo ... ly grown, and tbis year before the end of today.
h•• prevailed quite extensively, Mr.' Belflour WIIS killed while
ID some sections it is estimated attempting to arrest two negroes
that one half of tbe cotton grown who were I'alsing a disturbance at
w881101ll in thl� manner, thc sawmill of I" R, Akins yester­
Tbese sales were mostly �ade day afteruoou. It is claimed the
�fore the advance ia \btl �rlce of strange negroes lired into u number
cot�n be�lIn: and LIte price for of others who were working for
wblch this cotton WIIB sold WIL� Mr. Akins and created cousider
colIsi(lembly higher tbal4 the mar- able excltcmeut.
tet pric� ILt the time the sale was 1'hcy rcmuiued around the mill
, made, ,It ha.� so. �lBPpcncd that last night uud it WIIS dctenniuedthe price 11011' has advauccd even to huve them arrested this morn-
beyond these figllrrs, and the fur- ing.
'
mers who made these future de- Bcltlour went out to serve the
, livery sales arc getlillg for their wnrrunts 011 the negroes and
cotton about 1\ cent less perpound round them a short distance Iroui
. thau those who did 1I0t sell in ad-
K.id" whell it comes t{) "nifty"
flee After Dismissal
of Mr. Brown.
Dutch, Large Drumhead, Earlv York and
Jersey Wakefield, Orders filled by first Ex-






To New Orleans, LIl" account
I,ahs,t{)·the·Gulf Deep Water
way Association to bc held Nov.
0-11, 1000,Farm for Sale.
Lo New Orleans, J..a" account
Lakes-to-the-Gulf Deep Wuter­







I hereby notify all parties eon­
cerned that I will be out of tbe
county' for several weeks alld dur­
ing my absonce Mr. J, E, Rushing,
deputy county surveyor; will do
surveying I'm' all persons who may
d.>sire sueb scrvice. Tbis Oet, 13,
1901). F. B, Gl'Oovcr,
C<lnllty Surveyor. ,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
Dlstrlot Cuurt of the United Stotes,
ESritern biviQ,lon, Suutluorn Distriot·
of GeorglR, I II Bankruptcy,
N otlre of A ppllo.tlon for V180barge
, In Bankruptcy,
10 the matter 'If SumJlter ,E ,IolulF!>n
Rankrupll. Coutlt,l' "I' f}ulloch, �or-
gla, '
'1'0 the oreditt·r. 01 the abovo nallIed
ballkru"t:-
You are bereby notlH.d that the
above mentIOned bankrupt hao filed
hi. applloatlon for a di.ohara-e frOID
all the �ebt8 provable In bankruptoy
agalOst the said Sumpter E Johnsort.
11h. s.ld aPl:"""tion Will be heard�I�ett�i���'\t;��rb,�l��X' �o�dr�e I�:
SRld .,lIvision and dlstriot, at tbt'
United St.ates Court House, at Sayan,.
n"l, on tha ,it h day of Nov 1901l.
All creditors o! •• id bankrupt are
lIotllied to Rppear at the time ROll
plnrl't.ltalcd. 1\1111 show CRuse, if any
"hey/'eulI, why the prayer contnined ill
:;sid pctlt.ion rihould lIot be grnntt!fl.
Dated' ut �Ilvllnnah, Ocor�in, thiS
2r,�h dllY ul 00& WUO,
'1'. F, JOUNSON, Clerk,
Skirts like cut in tbe ne,,-:- 'I�oy.
en Age" eff�t, with yoke top'
and full kilted from the knee,
all mllterials sponged alld .hl'unk
Still in Business.
On North Main Stn:et, opposite
BI'ook! !!!)u.'" where' we are pre·
pared to do yonr shoe and harness
work on shOl,t notice, YOUI' work
solicit�d. Comc and see liS. Prices





all stJims bound, Navy, Brown,
Black. �heJlhel'd's Plaids and
mixtures,
Sk�l-ts as described in Pa,nama""" , , ,.' $ 5.00
I'll,! r�� as deseri bed in Serge"",,',:, 6:00
Skll'ts as described ill Voile"",,"" 9.00
Above Prices are Special, tlNEr:' Prices.
We are 1tl'l'llngillg specials for
SlIturday, Oct. 28d. See us on
that date. Friedmall's Bargain
tore, Statesboro,' (lll, ENSEL & IIINSON COMPANY
SIUlANNAH, GEORGIA. '
Our Suits retain theil'
Shape, and look aH well
after the season is OV0r







Aperi"eci Remedy for Clmsllpl-'
tlon. Sour Stollloch,DlarrlUa
Worms£olwulsiolls.fcverm..
II£SS IIlIdLoss OF SLEEP.
The cold, �ave now sweeping the country should act as a gentle reminder that
the time is approaching to buy WINTER CLOTHING.. In doing this you
will commit a grievous, mistake if you make' your purchases before' looking
through the
I
immense line offered by
THE STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
They ate sales agents here
r
SCHAFFER & MARX
for the Famous HART ,
Fashionable Custom-Made
Clothing." They are built for comfort, wear and style
-three qualifications highly necessary in the make up
of a good suit of Clothes.
OllerGfJats 1·O"er�oats 1
We are stocked with the Best Line of Gent's Overcoats,
, �
of the. latest style of Cut and Fabric. Come and see
our Line.
Our Line of Lad'es' Readr-To-Wear Su,ts made
up after .the latest styles, and the prettiest In town, and
the prices in keeping with the times.
0'
the mill. 'rhcv SOl" him comiug
yaooo of the pickiug, and when he got within a short
Some' of these furmers feci sore, distance of them they begau firing
\ &Od, thelr feelings are voiced ill 011 him Three sbots were Iired,
IIOme cases by their local papers, 0110 bullet took effect in his abdo- '1' wo hundred acres of good Bill.
The Sandersville Georglan, for ill, men and he died ill thirty minutes. loch county lund, seventy- live
.tango, bas tbe follow inK to say 011 The uegroes im,mediately ran acres in cultivation, good build.tbe subject: and have 1I0t b ea ht up to ings, good water, convenient to two''TbOllo who' sold 'tbllir cotton eco ug
1teft,
this time. Before a physician good schools, daily rural mail
•
ore i� was made are now figur· could be summoned to Belflour he route, and all other convenienceS;
IRg -what they have lost by.being succumbed to bis wound, bis ooly tbree milCS' from Brooklet, Ga.i. too great a burry, It.ls bad words l>1'ter he was shot bt-inl:, "I For. further informatlon ad.buslAOIIII to speculate,. io allY form, 'am killed, " dress
aad notbing can CRuse mor£ de, News of the murder was sent
1Doraiir.ation. In its 1ll8t analysis here at once; and Deputy SberiU'the' selling of cotton or otber pro' 'MeRllt', with bloodbounds, wcntducts fer futuro delivery is lmt II to the seeno.
, .form of gambling, alld is only Ilone 0110 of the negroCl! is yellow andwith the, hope that the mall who b t 11 f t d' , h hi h
ltuJ! _Ul be, the' loser' but the





,HI! _OI'e a brown lmt and shaoby
,
,dlauoes �re',,,ene�'ally 10 IllS f�'f'or, ,CIO�ICS, . The .o�her was .. black
f
- he ma�,?" a study of the Sltu�, ,ne�ro with a black must:whc. He
" Uoa a�d calculates �illst all pas· was about the same height lIS bis
�billtl(Jjd of 108.", whICh tho pro· companion alld \Yore dark' pants..acer oes lIot do, _It IS better to "lid a blue shirt. -
Jet the speclliators alone, as their Mr. I:IclTour WOS Illal'l'icd alld
mothodl arc rllinous to thc far· leaves a )1' ife aud soveral children.
': �ho get callght in theil' His wife wll.� a Iliece of Mr. L. R.es.
A'kius.
n is tl\ue that the farmers who ,
Bold cotton tbL� yellr for flltare \! ',Notice.
� delivery,lost thedilrerenccbetwcen , ,
tbl} Pl'eIt.ll1t ,ma,'ket pri(."c and the ; I will make Illy delivery of Fruit
price for wbich they sold, just as 1'I'L'CS, e�c" here at !:ltatcsboro,
the flll'luers, gltincd this diflcl'ellce Gil., Nov. 2-1, 1II09'I.'\.n)'0Ile wish·
"ho 'Bolli for future heliveI'y IolSt illg to place ItO ol'ller for any killd
'yea\- aud year before, TakiiJ{! il of phtll� or trecs will Jllease do so
olle yea,� lVit� another, the farlllol' 1I0t latcl.' th,tn Nov. 1. I sell ail
wbo sells his croJl 011 tl' futurl' Idlld of trc"s, vines aud shrubal'Y,
.
delivery plan will pl'Ol' I)' coml' budded peealls a,Jlll heuging a
out ahend.
'
ITc lViIlnu" II except sJleeialty. D. A, l1RAGG,
a.� a pric� which i� Sl1t a�tory to Local Agent for J. Villi Lindlt'y
blm, .md the chances that only Nursery. Co" Pomono, "N. C.
t 'rarely will couditio .. , ombille to
I foree tbo Dlarket price above hi;, B. lIr. "'\ Ildersoll is tbe "Candy
illll.le price.'
j It is 'I m,istake to call this kind IIggie� for young mell.of selling "11 'forlll of gambling."
'It is tbe very opposite of this, absolute safety, Ilnd tbe. cotton
The farmm' �ho refused to sell lust growel' could plant his crop Hnd
.DlIlmel' gambled� in II WilY, 011 till' 3"d work out his plaos with equal
'price. He took his chances on the safety, the only clement of chalice
market being higher or 10IVer than 01' "gambling" rem:dning in his
tile price oft'el'ed them, ",\s it business beillg ,the wea�hel' condi-
�"ppened he won this year, just tions,
• he lost last yell 1', It' the ter-1lI III cOllsidCl'illg tbis 'Iuestioll the
·
....bllug can be applied to either sellillg 101' future delivery of tiC.
orm of t{aUing it.is not fOl'the tU111 cotton must bot be confouNd­
r be farf�l' ,wh. 8�ls his c�ttoll ell with thc dealing in cotton IU,
bortly a� It I:� 'iJ1antcd, jOl� II tlll'eS, whero no Detu,ll cotton ist!lBt � satisfactory to hllll Iflvolved. The fil'Rt is a legitimate
d whiclllf!lIl'f� him I. ccrtaill bU�jines.� transactiou conducive to
• handsl,�e PI'OI�t, Oil bis �roJl' stability allli safety ill busillrss;1,
\
If tbis J,.tem 01 luture so.ling the latl.el' is gambling llllr-e IIl1d
�; �Dld be e:dended 80 os to itlclud. iimple, lIS much Il.� t,he tossing lip ,
I 1, . lite eutil'e CI'OI? it would be:� good uf a COill, and is only demomliling'i i, �illg fOl' busHles.� gelleraliy, 11 .. lid hllrt,flll to llllsincs'i,
f'�::' ,I' ould kill "gl\?lblh�g'" i� �ottOl: " Tlw fnl'mcis wb'o sold their cot
, 1 d the iluctUlLtlOlIS III pl'lcr, w,th tOil jul' future llelil'el'Y this yeal
, � disorgalliziltion in hn;in(!S,' should not recl 11iscollr:!g"d. Thry
bieb, thiil prodlltPS, to!!d!,C' "etc' I wisdy; :u1l1 if this s�'s'e'll
'ith t.he eIJOI'IIl011S sheal1jlt6 of be cOlltilll1lld, a.'l it pl'01 :lIlly wil
I""b� that is nOlI' bcillg ,1o",' b) bc, they shoul,1 1I0t h(siL,lt" Ii'
h� .s(,W York cotton (·XCh:W!..;'f :":1'11 t�h(lit· ('oLton agaill\earl,v ill
"hal'pel'�, Tho "'lIll II i'ac't I! r",', t,h,' hllll""'cr, :Lt :t pI iel' t1I1',[, �,."""
IIn\\'i.ll�� tJhr.� p�acL (:f)�L or hi..; nl\\ rail' :Lnd i"i :t('I�!':lI:n.ui (O! helD,
}\tcl'1:ll, could lllal\(l' hi� ("ontl'a:'t· :llltl whi('11 will :)�I..;'llll'e thelll :1
r tIll flllure l(dil'ery or goud, i'·lPI'Olit, -.\ng'til" !Id<lld,
,
Ladies' Tailored Suits. SHOEs!






We only p�ssingly n1'�ntion this
ment. It IS known tei be !'he
•
, I
Shoe Store in South Eas Georgia.
Mercantile Co.; was not
would
This is the season where the thought oc­
cupying the mind is what kind o( ready­
to-wear shall ,show. We are safe In say­






such a showing as ours. We are receiving
almost daily shipments'
new Tailored Suits with
al-
ready so well known think it
but thenecessary to say
we
more about it,




new features of the season.








, A visit to this departm�,nt �il1.c.on;vince you that our styles are correct and pr�ces. right,I' Inery .--.-Almost evet'Y e�press IS bnngmg us larg� shipments of the latest novelties in Milli�ery




MAIL ORDERS PROMP�Ly lAND ,CAREFULLY FILLED
Remember we pa:y you the top of the
Don't fail to come to See us when in
Ma.k� our store your headquarters when you come tro to�n.






-, ...._ ...... � ..
F-i-I�-I-I-I--,IBROUCHTON .�!:�:!..��=:...... ' GOES TO SEE
DROOKLYN









Tax Oollootol' Allell is kept
rotty IllllS1 registel'i IIg voters this
.fi.. l.pJ maoy ha\'. placed
Geir naolft! on the voters' books
,darirlC tke "·lCk.








Stilson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 25
Hubert 1 25






••*'80t b";ck aud li�e.
llr r·. 11. hicKI veen. of Arcolo,
�t severn! daya lu tOIl'I>! tliis
-"'*-
W<lcarryao,ce lone of Ohina
.. lid 1l0utII FurnishIng Goods.
Jones "" Kennedy.
'llr. Bedford Everett came over
l4rwm Bxcelsiol' to attend COUl't this
Pcl; .
Grand Lodge Assembles to
Hold Its 1 �3d Annu�1
Communication.
That Han. Hoke
oO'er tor �vcmor, and that his
formal announcement will be
made witbill sixty days, is pre-
It i� now known positively that dioted by tho Atlallta correspon .
0,'. Len, G. Brougbtou, pastor of dent of the Savannah Press.
the Athlllto\ Buptlst Tabernacle, Tbe PI'CSS on Saturday aftel'noon
hus received all "omcial" call to had tbe following.
tho pulpit of the million·dollar Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 23.-Hoke
BlLptist Temple cburch in Bl'ook.ISmith is going to run for governor
Iyn, and thut, better to consider again.
the mutter, 01'. Broughton will "This is a tip that comes almost
lcuvo r\ tlanta for Brooklyn Mon· fl'OOI thc former executive himself.
tI,ty llIol'lling, to be gone uotil the Oue who is in his confidence is
following F, iday. authority for it. His formal 110-
"Is your visit to Brooklyn an nouncemeut will be made within
Imlicattou or your intention to ac- Sixty days."
cept tho call of the Brooklyn A represcntativo of the Consul­
chul'clrt" 01'. Broughton '.vas asked tutioll calle(l on fOI'I1I81' Govcrnor
MOllday mOl'lling. Smith at his law omees yesterday,
"My viSit to Brooklyn," 1'0' IIl1d IL�ked if the I'cport lI'ere tI·ue.
turncd the Atlauta divine, "is all "I do not oal·.e to discuss the
indicution simply of the lilet that T matter 1I0W," he said.
an considering the call seriously Asked if the Atlallt.'"I report \l'as
euongh to go up there alld see sellt out with his knowledge and
about it. approval, he declilled either to af.
"No," ,,'ent on Dr. Broughton, lil'm 01' dcny it.
"1 shall nnt preach in tlfe Temple His attentiou was called to the ======="""'�=========:=========on this occasion. I shall simply fact that thc report was published
meet with the olllcinl bmtl'd of tbe by the PI'CBS under a double col·· 1IIlIDIIIDJlIDllIDJlmIJIDIlIDllIDIIDIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDIDlDDlJ1church, talk over matters with umn helld, on the til'st page, with
them, look over the situation Cltl·e· el'el'Y 'vidonce that it was an all.
fully, mId I'ct,UI'll to Atlanta. My nllol'itative statcmeut.
decision will not be I'enched until "I nUl very busy witb my law
T 11m bllck in c\.tlanta. I want to business. I have not the time
thi"k the matter over 011 what I now te discuss auy political pll'lns










.:lG .."hel'S, :lU colors,
Atdred x Collins.
Mllcon, Ga., Oct. 26.-With
OVOI' 800 delegates ou hand, the
I�,qd annual communication of tho
Grand Lodge of Georgia Masons
opened this morning, Grund M,LS.
tel' Thomus H. Jelfries, of Atlauta,
presidiug, aud Deputy Grund 1\1118·
tel' Hen ry Bun ks ncti ng as second
ofllciul in charne.
Tho atteudunee was the largest
fOI' allY opening day in many
recent years, and proves that
Grulld Secretary Wolihill was
right iu his opinion of two weeks
ago, 11'11011 he said that the attend­
anco would he the largest. in years.
'1'hc mOI'IIing session wa� taken
up in the examination of eredon·
tials :wd gettillg dow" to the uusi­
ncSl' lIIattel'S that are to be cOllsid·
ered this IIftel'llOOn lind at the
meetillg tolligbt. There a1'C ovel'
300 lodgcs already representl'd,
and at least seventy·five more will
bnve I'epl'esentativcs pl'cscnt by
tomorrow morning.
'rhe gmnd lodge will be in ses·
sioll on "'cdnesday nnd again 011
1'h Lll'sda'y. 'rho electiou of omcel's
will not ue tal<cn np nntil oue of
the lattel' sc.�sious .
Will the gl'and'lodge shut dowli
"POll the pmctice of paying a PCI'
diem to the past musters in the
f"LI.II·cl '\,ill tho gbud lodge vote
to co'cate 11 ucbt of !ilIOO,OOO, 01'
i,slIe hontis to that amount in
onlr" to bllilll a uew Masonic tOIll'
pIc i" �I acon1
'1'bcso arc tho two really big'
qucstiolls that lire to ))e dceidcrl by
thc gmud lodge during its allnual
comillunication.
'1'lIe gmlld lodge can 1I·llord to
pass lip the matter of building �
new temple by usiug the ciiy audi·
torium 1'01' its allnual sessions lor
the next few years, but in tbe end
II new temple will have to be erect.
ed, !L� such B building lellds dig·
nity to the organil.atilln that CQold
bardly be gained in any other
way. The order is a rich one, too,
and 101' tb i� reason tbe belief is
that its members may pledge them.
scI vcs to the erection of a temple
UPOD the site tbat was purchased
"YCl\I' ago' at the cornel: of Mul.
hel'l'Y and Now streets.
Up to date Il small percentage of
the deleg(ltes that are to attend
the gralld lodge sessions have
arrived in the City, but the major.
ityof thcsegeutlemensccm illclilled
tClmnl a lIew b·mple. They do
not lil,e the idea of culling "pOIl
thc city each yeaI' for tbe !:se of
the auditorIum, althongh that ball
is spacious ellough to answcr all
demands.
As thc gmlld .Iodge uo\\' h:L� ill
its possessio II :LII cxcellelJtsitc, itis
bclieved that bOllds will be issued
ill ol'del' Mmt II nell' home Illay be
built. �1allY of the older membelo
IIf the gmlld lodge feel tbat a new
bllildillg of tbeil' own iu the Ccn.
�ral Oity wOlild till a long-felt
want, and lor that I'easoo they arc
IIDXitlllS fOi' tbe fiual'CC committee
to tackle this question with gloves
[PER CENT:I
Lot 1 Lot 3Lot 2
i 7,fi� 1 ��,�� 1 fi��O
t Upon requests we will send two 01' t.hree suits
t• of any lot fOI' your selection. ..i 8: H�A�A�!' G!��� &. CO. i1... .
Sl,ctlanu
\rl'. J. W. Wright was up from
ie Udal' Patch district yost rduy
land paid liS a pleasant business
>C.'\U.
•
If you want shingles see us,
IItook of both No.-l. and No.2. all
.band Jones & J.<:enllcdy.
.lh·. F. U. Warren, of l'uhL�ki,
... mllong those who attellded
_rt tbis wcc".
Brillgyonr cottou to the Oil Mill.
We w'e running regulal·. 28
VI'. W . .I!J: PUl'bons, of Portal,
·�t the day ill the city yester.
4ay.
150 boys suits 811.49 to $10.00
�th blouse and stmight pants.
Aldred &, Collins.
•
..Jodge Z. A. Hawls, of thc
'ih23d. district, spellt the day ill
:.to,." !,>,csterd!ty.
')lIe <bale heavy ]0 to �O yds







Expf3I'ienceu. Handlers of Upland Cot·
ton, Florodora, allen Silk and Othet·
Extra Staph�s, Sea Island Cotton and
Nayal Stores.
OW®ll' 1rlffillll'�Jr 1f®�ll'\\\ llITil �lU1�llITil,<e�\\\o
One of the Largest Factorage Corl-
cems in the South. Each commodity
handled in a separate department.
Stt'ictest attention to each. Nitrate
of 80da and other Fertilizers. Up-
land and Sea IsJapd Bagging, Ties
and Twine�
Flceced U nclcl'weal' 1'01' mell,We have the best line of Stoves
wODlcn and childl'cn. '1'he rightIIud Runges ILl town. dant, f"il to
"inll at .the right prices. Fried.see LIS before you uny. .Jooes &.
Illan's Banmin Store. Satcsbol'o.Kennedy.,
Aldred &; Collin9.
�[". Dcmpse Barnes came lip
tirom S:wanllah oue 11ay this wccI,.
::'II.r. BlIl'lles and fanBly lI'ill pl'ob.
.::ably move back to thei I' home nn






Open Day and Night
42-44Bal'nard Street • . Savannan On
.lo"f!!Ir·
Bring you I' cotton to th� Oil Mill.
'We are running reglllal'. 28
¥r. T.. J. Grice came up from
;&wannab yesterday.
'Brinj! us your eggs, we pay tbe
atIIi.
Aldred &. Collins.
11011. J. W. Overstreet, of Syl­
� is in rown for a few days.
� \:),erstroot is ulliversaIly pop
...... with BuUoch COlillty people,
....� always glad to soo him
011 COllsiglllnenlll.. 1\Iouey loalledlto cotton aad
naval stores shippel'S on approved security.......................
YOU WILL WANT SOME
"
�1£§JP>I£C1I'IF'Ull.,ll.,y . §Oll.,HCH1I'I£IO.
126 East Bay St., Savltllllah, Georgia.Good Whiskey
FOR CHRISTMAS USE
.And that is what we 011'0,' YOIl III CREA.­
DAtE RrE-"The Cream 01 the Stili."
'l l"ULL QUARTS .... $ 3.00 EXPRESS PREPAID
It Has a Ifeputatlon-It Will Please rou
SPECr! L: With every 12 lllUtl't OI'dCl' for "GRAM·
DALE ]�YE" we will give YOll1qlml't]�'H,EEif
YOIl l'et.II·" this ad. with the ol'<1el' .
.Now is th� ti m� to bale your
'flay- Hay wire for sale llY Jones
..... Kenl.oedy.
. ,1Ir. al1lt Mrs. J. N. Shcarollse,





FOR SAU�J havc a r:pod
�ll1!: fnmity mam for sa.le. AllY'
_fiShing to buy will communi·
. C':It.e with 0, & N ,Statesbol'o, Ga.•
. :Jl.olltc No. Ii. ::10
Ou account of Savannah Fall Fes.
We Also Quote rou, Express Charges Paid:\




.and Pl'e�i<ient Taft's visit to Savan­
nah, t.he S. & S. Ry will sell round
trip tickets on Oct, 31st to Nov. 5th,
inclusive, at the following low
rates:
·
-wence pOl·tion of thc ci ty;
·
._ front. Apply to A. F. Mikel, 0111' ('boice. .. . '2 10




Hose Gin " 2 10
Clover Gill ............•... , 2 50




Apple BI·audy.................. 2 5Q
Peach Brandy 2 50
Wines (11I1 flavors) , ....•.... 1 ,75
U!lWJS "66".............. " 60
.]. W. HAIWNH, 4 50
SUNNY BROOK 4 50
]WHO SI'UlNflS 450





















_1IId", liTel the ralle.t
lDlormatioD abou� all












• ''"llJllaie and prollt, and aboutd tb'lt"""IPlII" Tulip. and other
� di!werina Bulbi, Vegetable and
.
b t,.� Plants, PoultryIIIC ••uppll.. and Fertilizer •.
ith t.h4 Farmer and Gardener whoult1
b h'" b111 oatalog It. I R iouluflhle IIIam !OJ t �rulness and. su�ge'JtlVC Ideu (orhe �('w 'b�.���;��s!�W�� r:�: :,�
ti'al·lJel!�. • Writ. for It.,
"'tkllnl\'il'f; tll\ WOOD & SONS.
,�I cob.l, COlmen, . Rlohmond, Va._
tlu rUt.HI
The q uestiol) of paying a per
(Uem to the past gtand ma�ters
who attend the gralld lodge com.
monitatioDs is not a new Olle, and
was 1'aised Il couple of yeal'S ago.
],'or the hll!t fOUl' yelll'S it bas been
the custom of tbe gl'alld lodge to
allolV all of these gelltlemell tht 'Ve also ClLrI'y a li"e of goods 1'01' liIt.50 'alld i112.90 pel'slim of iH pel' day, bllt ubjections glllloli. Uyn, COI'R 01' Gill, expre8:i collect .. JJet LIS h:we Tickets goo.d to return until Nov. 8th.w,re ,m,d,,"d Ib, I,d", " y·' � I . ,·.. n pl�'
i On Nov. 3rd, Circus::������;::�:;;�g�;:�:;E.: it S�ijA'NN��Jt��I��, F�� M PANYIii t�,8�r:jtb�th�d f�� s1;����� ilI'ookillg au liue last week. Piudel' N. H.-Rot" .. " tlois "ad." lI',t',.),O'"· ordar lind lI'e il',ll selld you !! t'l 5 iwill be I'ewal'dcd .if returned "boLtl" of wille Film!';. un 1 p. m,1·]lrOIlJPtlY. St:ttcsbol'Q 'l'elcphone "....... .. ....Co. . .....---"'..........
•
THE ST.ATESBORO N'EWS!,..
$1 oo A YEAR.
-- 1
STATESBORO. GA.,' �TtTROAY OOTOBER, .30 1909
:LIl,1 :"k"(1 Lhat Ill' consent fIJI' the
lise of his name. This he practieul­
ly IIgreed to do and statetl thllt he
would positit'ely go ill IIl1d stay to
O-AW tor OUllgl't!MS. the IInish.
M,'. Himmolls iK the rccipieut of I:!imlllnll� will sweep Bulloch 011 Thursday ill the pal.lo .... of . _
hll�u 1I1111l'JeI' of' lp.ttcl'S from pen- lil,e II storm, 110111111 IIlwuys been the ,Jaeckel )lotel the farm demon-
J F MARTIN'S'
•
tl I)',· t k i a stnuneh niend of the farmer, stilltors and eooperators of !:!outh
•
],1 a II 0\'01' ie IS rrc us ·lIlg.
• • t-. He IS ItOW "<11 1'lIlg his Ih'St term as Gcoreiu eeverlng' all that terrlterv �him to make the race. He has hud ., .' I" I" " .
DIG 1 DC AND �O
.
' II member 01 the ('L'tllgla �I:'S It- MOllth ot' II Iille dl'llwll thl'Ough IIhl' Ilmltco',umlcr cOlIsldel'l�tlOIt fOI' titre, WhCl1l he took a leading rart, MacOll, Augllsta lilld ColttmbU!4, �,!!<In'U time. -It II('ClllnC kllO\\'1I to a beillg I'ecogllized fl'Dm the start as I188Cmbled, '
l"ltOhCl' of hl� fril'lIdN,that thiH WIIN iiiiii'oi't1it;-jjiron;;;�I.ieI'S of Prot'. J. P. CI'lIIpbell ot' Wnsh.1 CElTS SHOW""l·. A Ilonllnlttee eaUe,l (III him tbnt body. ington, D. C., P"of'. E. Gentry and
COT'·T·�N' T�K[5 1;. 11::::�i�:��:��!�ll��n:o:�i:!��, LllIIt night at tbe Jaeckel itI stereopticslIl'xhlbition of the wOI'k
�. , I being accomplished by this ol'gau
jU'MP 'SKJI�nD




hall of' the hotel. The phnto. For One .Solid Week, Com-I
.
/',:. grapbs WI'I'e tltl'Own from a magic .1
, '
t . .�: I lalltel'lI 00 to II large call VIIS8 IlMd
wm'e cxplailled by .T!I'Of.�. Gelltry
,Ilud l:lIm·pbell. They Wllro �xceed·
and I illgly intel'estiug, and el'cl'yful'mel' I'I'CSentillg n sllI'ies of high.class
I who WIIS 1I0t pl'c,ent mIssed It elltlrl'taillmellts by twelve dever! tl·Cllt. �illgel'S, lIoIllCCO'S and mu"ieiulls,
I This 11'01'" h'a:, accompliShe<1.gl'eat illCludill", the 1'0111' I,nUeans, in·I'<'sults anti ,s YCt "' Its Inl""c,Y. tl'oflilcing I,ittle i\fi II II, the child.,A lal'ge nlunbel' oj' eoopemtOlo I'ell's f:Ll'o,·ite. .'I.lso Hal'l'y Hal\"I have becil engaged ill the woo'l, ill ai'll, ehara<!tcr cnmlllcdi!tu ali(I im.
I this coulley dlirilll; the year SUO" peI'SOliatol': AI. 0 .. HalTis, bl:,ok.'I'he local cottml "lal'kct· II'cill ==---==-----==--=-..,....,..11 CO COllle, til a clOSt', aue! I he,l' �xpo· fllel' lI1ollologllist; HalTY W. Lec," MUnOER AT METTE� "i,,"ce is hi"hl".��a.t islactol'Y· ' •. ID,"'�iC:t!. Illtisl.·, . OI_II.'.l'Ics �c.'.ltI'YJ'",li,1 this 1I10rillng. .�hol·t CU.tOil .. J _ _ N " . _.(. t • " I A 111011" those prosell t al'c: h .. cOlncdy aCl'Obat,jllntPCll t.hree CjIU,,·te,·s 0 II ecn, "·,n till' 110l1I1[� allo. loug COttOIl .. T I (;IClltl'Y, stllte ngeut, .JolleSUOI'O, .'\. IIIuml alld I'cfiucll ShOlf, ca.• L:L�t IIIght at �lettel' Bell, a
lII'j Ga.,' ]. '1'. M.cLemore, SWninshOl'o; tel'ill" to ladics IIl1d' childrclI 119jUJllpdl one "Ill]
II half (;ci,ts Oil
..
•••••••••••••••••IJII•••
the ponlld ill no hOIlI"s timc. A� son, �.oIOI·cd, met Uhl'is ClIlIlllrings D. H. Smith, S,,·ninshol'O; L L. \fell as gehtlemen. �...1he 110111' of going to prL'IlS, at one another negl'o ih the I'ond, alu11 Pllrker', .Dllisy; .J. B•.Kenll�'tly, A complete ebangl' of pl'ogl'llnt
,,'clot!k, the Statesboro nlllrket . . . '.. . ' It! Coli ill,,; ,r. (;I. '1'l'Ilpndl, Mettel';' each aile: every lIigllt.emptlfld th" COI)teurS ot. Ius S 10 W. C. S:lIIdlol'tl, W,IYUffibOl'O; Bell nand COllcel.t at .:30.�tane1s lit nrteell alld :t qlllutur' 1'01' I. '01'n ill 1o t:hl'is, alld linished tiC 9. 1\100111.''', ,1. W. WilliS, Stlltffi' ]!co'fOI'UlaIlOO commences at 8:00..·bort Cfltt.OIl 1\;1<1 t'II'enty·nlne .. � J
OODt�· 101' IOllg coiton I'Ilrthly cancel' with the 1111111 who 001'0; M. J. Hushing, U{'glster; U.
011 tlte Ih-st l'Oport from NIlI\' wu� the I'cclpiellt of the 10lld 01' W. Cllbilege, Gnyton; A. W.
lork lIIarket this ;norllillg Muy I sltot. I t is "aill that CU1i1lni1l1r' Smith, Allpli�g; �. M.. "�dams,. • 1 . '1·p.IlIli1le· ,J. E. Smith "'''Jeros8;mtlnll ,,'Cllt to flfteell cout, nil< II hlld Pl'osecute,l allothel' negro 101' '. -' .
'" ';, )). . h 'k ,t gl"'\\' IIrmel·1 . Ir. P. o.Llllpbell, • ashlllgtoll, ...IlUle Jatel' t e. mal c, .! mpe 011 his clllllght.... · IInli obtllllled .) 1'1'01' Kuapp cOllld not atteud.10r spots Th I" had the elfcet 01 I . '. . . . ...
k ti It I·t true billllb'uillst 101m at th,s tel' IIIlidting the 10cIII mill' et II Ie.
"
.
. IIt Dlay gil highlll' dlll'ing tho d"y. , of the t :(11I1·t. 'I'ho u�sullllnt WIL� I M'LENO GASEl'alt.ell, the. "rent. Whe'lt .Killg, is 1,11'1'I'stel] alld pl:l(:cd III the.' clIllI- ,,.. I Y{ Governor Reports Elliott(lllllll 1111 Intcl'VICW, stall II" that uOllse. am] "ill he """'ght III hel'll f DECISION C, �ON,s!'ort cotton will go to eil(hteell ou th� t" II o'clock tmlll. I Not Now Insane.{"·lIb. � . \ '/ A.tllllltu, Gu., Oct. :l8.7'00\,CFII':.=:.d: ._ - - .11 FI'nal 01' :Bro\l'1I will 1I0t illtel'fel'(' witlt" Twenty Days
f
JOE WOODS I rbecision Will Probably ���,;'���;::!��, �'h:':: e::�n::�t:1. [" Be Known. hy thc '.I'rolll' COlility .i1l1'J of killing, .'
: ..,' " _,
__
. �_ -TIIll :11;�::;��I.
alii! WIIS selltellcelt to 1..00
�ON�ICT[D
I 811\1111111110, Uu., Oct. -I
.
This WIIS 1I11110Ullccd Illst lIight�GII N
"
'









Hon. ,los. lr. C!I':IY "' C"lIu�ctlon sioll which was I'JlPointed by GOI", ,with the l'uill'Ol\d cO!lImiS�lOnCI" el'II01' 1II'OWII to eXllmilie illto )1;111..ship, is now in the hllllds ul l.foll. ott's NUllity.
'!L'£ S
. Wal�I' G. Uh'U'I.�", .IudgP. 01 th," The l''';lIni''''ioll, which is COIn.Slay'.er of Wink Mi� ell G�ts l:1e en - sUPOI'IOI' COIII·t 01 Chuthllm connt�. posed of 11011 L. ;U. JOlIl"', K M ..As Sooll as 'he dl'Cides the Cllse It
Green 1111(1 It C;. Swint all of the 'IROOtns _-IRtence for Third Time.. Motion will gajll a l'ush to the SlIpl'eme
s'lnital'inlD at llilhlg:villc, wel'O
T 'l'f collrt 01 O(.'O�gilL. \�ithin:)O wlYs ,:ppointcd by th� goverliOl' i,n I'iew'Filed for ·New. ria, tbe rcault WIll bc known .. Jud�e or their knowledge of Illl, matterst"inl wi.li be asked I\lill be tloa£ Obal'lto,l 'Nill IlIIud down hIS decl�'
pCl'taining. tu the stilte of II 'POI" ;"";""'======�=""";"'=====,,,,,:=======�
On'I'hlll·ijllll.Y 1II01'l1io)g at eleven




r here wel'e I'elativcs 011 the .lUI')'. . .'
. l I .·t
S(lll'� mllld. '1 hey spentyestel' lIy
! 'Jl'm.T.rl'mblieomea Clear•.
I1'1l1(0); the .J·UI·Y ill the c.llse 0 . , COUI·t mu.�t�ct "'Ith equil ee ell y..
l . ,. At' , ..
ThL� qncstio!, WIIS IlIIt liS stl'Ollg h 1 h III I,II( I'IIlIge, l'otlll'OllI" to . "all ..1
Tb' tb r UIe\I
Jloe Woot).o;, chlu'gmt with tbe �� it "oulll be posHihle to put it,. The'last arguUlcnt �U8 CJIP"d
W
,I'U lust nighl olld Iiug tbeir..l'epol.t Toil" I II JUry' ID • ea.e (' ,II' t'h 'lI·h p: •• fOI'mer 8l1rlil�me C"OIlI·t , u gc. o· .
b' �
•
S�IA n. Jim Trimble, ob�"
".II.1'11cl· of '''io)'' Mike In c." hilt I'UIOOI' IVIIS SOOIi rIle that I'ela- �
I' WIth tloc goveruor at t e nll'"8UIII. The iur� III tD
..e.eu� pl.the S.tate WI't'" tL .. DID-."r .t I.·U!'b "'-IIi�
,
. seph B ., aoml' concluded liS Ilrgu- .
II...,"", " r '
histrict, ill Ue\lClObel', '11107, 1'0, lives were ill the panel soon altel·. .
d 1 . 'fhe I'ClPOI't "'U� that they 101llld VI. Nathan Ln·ll1j1'tol. charged. bell return'Jd a "..diet ThurMliY'
.
h it wa� selecteit.
"
'mellt for )(e1.en 0:.1. , ..t. W�SjIIUt that 1<Jlliott Willi 1I0t DOW insane. With the forgery of tho lI1me or • • L_ ..t"'1led a venlict 01,' gllilty -;It
a
,'CI'� ubII' 81,cccll uut WIIS ul '. .
t Ifl' . h' ni«bt olaeqoiUal. Jim hal ......11bit b be sellt nUI'illi
the l'ecitillg,of the tl'l1g-' J I
th I' f t 111110tt "·B8·('OII\·1C f:( 0 IDIII't er Mr. H. R. Wllheml at t e .tor•. in jaIl klre .Inee &lte crilli' �a�
'�L'ODlmendatIOD t 1 e
. I'C Iteath of h,s wife the IOlin wbo' lariely uP9n e blllC ,ob art"tllmCII and Sentenced to be hanged. He of l\!euri. ,T. A. \"arnook Ii &n., oomml'.ted ft£•• BrooLlet o,er .'
..
� 1 ell1l'1ug . a1re.od outlined y ; e 01 ueys· , .
I
'.. _� ..
"tb,'. peulteutillry or Ilnl
bad twice' before bt'CD convicted .Y.
J CL I Will! I'cs)litcd tWice, lIowever; Ih'St, lome tIme ago, returned a verihot'II.









h h Id pendilli 1111 uvestlgatlOo oy t e of gUI ty, but recommell d t at. Ith"1 . ton d"l not hltlmate ow 0 woo
d b d h' h d'd t .. be 00 ed t' d
This i� the tllh11 tl'llillLn( II' tbe most stubbol'lIly foucbt 01 IlUY
decide the case but he h:L� IIlready par
011 ollr, \\' IC I 110. roo· h,l crrme roc. 0 1\ '11'1 8.l'On'fie'ioll, cal'l'''in''' with it the tbat hili! li''Cu tried htlre in lDany '.
d il'l ontmeud' II pardon, anti SL'COIltUy, meanor. Nathan II one of' theleJ .. • belun to get ·hosy Iln Itan W .
I' h' Ii h d
.,'- .�eutellnn, an (1 I' motl'lln '01' a veal'll alld it soems tbat the end . . I "tll >_ pelllhllg au 1II'L'!!t gatlOlI liS· to !t'S slick flullcatcq negree•. W a Spell •
,�� ., � • ".,





"ew nial lias been mude, on tht' is n(lt y�t. JIlc1j,'C Rl\w ill8 will, s' I slIlIIly, th� � of executlo� lUg ahout two.thlrdl 0 II tIme 10Ile"I' ·tlle motioll 1'01' II new tTial day.. postpnncd'utrtll a eek from next the chain gang oll'accouot of hIS""'nlll
.
skeletol' ""I)Unc!s, mea ling" •
,
..
·0011, lind S OIlld he tUI'1i ill 110WII, Oue bale beavy 10 to 211 tIs il'l'ldllY. Tbe �nnrt of the com. slick trlok.. .'
,,1' COul'se, that they till· in the "
._....::..1i I I't I'u 111"hll' Pl'ohllule tbat. it willi rellluuut yetlo'1\' homCflplln at II mission, as II,..""" above. polll IIlIl ._
�i'lCCilic grounds till' II ncw tp II ....
,
S J &I X ed fI t go to be court of appeals; ana I barpln.
' '.
mill �o all. ·Interferellec. Elliott
�.





. 'South Georgia Convention of Uncle
Sam's Expert Farmers
Meets in Satesboro.
finn. U. Siuununs llUU0l111Ct'tl
10 :I 1I111n'llt·,· 01' his f"iends ttxlllY




UIER CI�VA5S 01 rAClIT LOT
� OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
Market goes Wild This Morning







Capital and,Surplus ,. $100,000
==========-J OFFICERS: _
.1, I •. COLEMAN, Pres, W, C, PARKER, V, Pres,
. C. GROOVER. Cashier,
'
=DIRECTORS:======
,T. L MATHEWS, W. C. �ARKEII, W. H. lCLLIB,
11. T. OUTf.ANII, K L. SMITH, H. c'. GROOVER,
J. I•. ()OLlt:MAN
We Want Your Banking Bu.lne•••
We have just received
.
a car load of '.
and invite those who




Hs: Georgia. Anell Geoqi. Hnlti-·.
tmionm and Men in the Lead?
1'8 It 1I0t true' that OUI' Millel$I�, Jo'orCst�, I"rum P;'O­
dllelll. Waterways IIIu1 W"t""llIll<el'>' are' belol'tl the
eye of the world1
IH it 1I0t so that our gl't'lItncSll iM lit hlllllit
I� it 1I0t HO tbat '0111' COttoll, JII,'BCIieIo, Ilgri�lIltilral
I,rodul'.ts, Gold, Metals, Coal, ]ror:·, Marbll',
Gl'llIIite, (J1"y", J,II 111 11('1', Naval �toVeH aod Nil'
tUl'B1 Hesourel'll phU:L'!I us III the Il'ltAl or all1
Is it 1I0t"SO thllt Gcol'gia is II ,,·olllh'r, worth ovel' a
hlllion'lIl1d" hltll' dlllhll'!!T (ill.tl'illsic.I'alne.)
Is it IIOt so that Geol'gl:l hlL� otiS bnuks wilh It.Cllpi.
tal of IIbuut ':lO,OUO.OOO, allli r1eJlosit�·.70,OOO,.
II()OT Nlltbilllf ill the 1111ioll to cmnplu'e wltb it.
.
Alill is it 1I0t SII tlmt Ilut 01' 52 ]IIHunlllclI (!olllINIo­
lIiCll doillg busillffiS .ill OeOl'gill dUI'illg l1lQ8,'allliwl'i�i;;'g OV�I' '�44;1It10,OOO, the F.hlplrt,lMe, OIU'
•
OWII Georgiil.l:clmpall.�, wrote '15,U49,13M You
elln IlglIl'll what pel' CClit. of ibo whole III I'�p_
I'l'!!enWd in this·lIIugnilleel>t'8bo�llIg.
� ...::-WUI'l'I�.UR
IF'llll&lO).He. ,W
N&.\"l Banik SId,_
Phone, No. 2279.
